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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which two methods can be used to discover network assets within

Asset Discovery in IBM Tivoli Endpoint Manager (TEM)? (Choose
two.)
A. Execute the BigFix Asset Discovery Nmap Scan Wizard in the
All Content Domain in the Wizards/BES Asset Discovery folder
B. From the TEM Console, right-click on the computer, select
Scan Subnet, enter the subnet, and click OK
C. Access the exported data from Wireshark, go into File &gt;
Import Assets, select the Wireshark file, and click OK
D. From the TEM Console take action on the task called Run Nmap
Scan
E. Access the TEM Administration Tool and from the System
Options tab, click on the Initiate Network Asset Scan button
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. IValueConverter.Convert()
B. System.Drawing. ImageConverter-ConvertFromStrin()
C. IValueConverter.ConvertBack()
D. System.Drawing.ImageConverter.ConvertToString()
Answer: A
Explanation:
IValueConverter.Convert The data binding engine calls this
method when it propagates a value from the binding source to
the binding target.

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are a project manager who uses Microsoft project.
Your manager wants you to plan an office move. You have a
project schedule from a prior office move named OfficeMove.mpp.
You need to create a new project schedule based on the old
project schedule by performing the fewest steps possible.
What should you do?
A. Open the old OfficeMove.mpp file and save the file using a
new file name. Clear the baseline and set all tasks to zero
percent complete.
B. Open the old OfficeMove.mpp file and save the file as
Project template file. Create a new project using the template.
C. Open the old OfficeMove.mpp file and save the file using a
new file name. Then, enter the project name in the Project
Summary task. Set all tasks to zero percent complete.
D. Open the Old OfficeMove.mpp file and change the project
start date and project title. Clear the baseline and save the
file using the current project name.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
References:

http://www.techrepublic.com/blog/it-consultant/how-to-reuse-a-m
icrosoft-project-2010- schedule/

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are adding a public method named UpdateGrade to a public
class named ReportCard.
The code region that updates the grade field must meet the
following requirements:
It must be accessed by only one thread at a time.
It must not be vulnerable to a deadlock situation.
You need to implement the UpdateGrade() method.
What should you do?
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: A

A
B
D
C
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